The Woodworth Consolidated Library is your comprehensive resource for all educational needs. Our friendly, knowledgeable, and helpful team work hard to make your library experience enriching and worthwhile.

**Services & Collections**
- Computers for Internet, word processing, and research needs
- Interlibrary Loan
- Test proctoring
- Military, Telecommunications & Electronics Collections
- Paperback exchanges
- Photocopying
- Children's collections
- Periodicals, journals, & magazines
- Audio Books & Music CDs
- Videos & DVDs
- Microfilm/fiche reader/printer

The library's rich resources are only a visit, phone call, or mouse click away.

**VISIT US TODAY!**

---

**Electronic Resources**
Available to Woodworth Library cardholders and their families

**BIGCHALK** — full-text information in journals, magazines, encyclopedias and more! Need to find a photo, sound or movie clip to include in your research? Try Bigchalk!
http://elibrary.bigchalk.com/remote
Login: 64—8676 | Password: bigchalk

**EBSCO** — magazines, journals, scholarly publications, and fully available CHILTON’S car manuals (1954—present)
http://search.ebscohost.com
Login: s5416516 | Password: password

**KIDS INFOBITS** — research sources for elementary school students, parents and professionals.
http://infotrac.galegroup.com/itweb/22mwrilib
Login: 22MWRLib | Password: 2001CFSC

**INFOTRAC, Gale Group** — full-text for biography, history, literature, health & wellness, and more!
http://infotrac.galegroup.com/itweb/22mwrilib
Login: 22mwrilib | Password: 2001CFSC

**NEWSBANK NEWS** — full-text access to America’s Newspapers and Military Magazines.
http://infoweb.newsbank.com
Login: ra—5635 | Password: ra—5635

**ROSETTA STONE FOREIGN LANGUAGE COURSES** — Available to you for free through AKO. Login to AKO with your username and password, click on “My Education” and follow the directions at the top of the page for Rosetta Stone Language courses to register.
https://www.us.army.mil

**PETE RSON’S** — ASVAB, GRE, GED, SAT and more. Also, scholarship/School searches, and resume help.
http://www.petersons.com/army/
Activation Key Code: gordon22

**PROQUEST** — Full-text magazine, journal, newspaper and reference materials.
http://www.proquest.com
Login: 07FD862TNX | Password: WELCOME

---

**AKO ARMY KNOWLEDGE ONLINE**

**DID YOU KNOW?**
Your AKO account is a turnkey to a wealth of professional, educational, and Army community information!
Log onto AKO today at www.us.army.mil and find instant access from the AKO homepage to these useful and secure links:
- Personal Email
- Instant Messaging
- Discussion Boards
- DA Pubs & Forms
- Personnel & Benefits Information

The Army Library Program’s worldwide network of academic, research, technical, general, and special libraries provides the Army community access to an enviable group of web resources via the

**Digital Army Library Service!**

Find the virtual reference desk, research tools, professional military resources, databases, and much more at

[www.libraries.army.mil](http://www.libraries.army.mil)

(Have your AKO ID and PASSWORD handy)